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�BAROS INSTALLATION GUIDE

PRODUCT FEATURES:

 �Baros �s a class�c-look decorat�ve outdoor fitt�ng, �deal for the 
effic�ent l�ght�ng of  h�stor�cal downtown areas and other trad�t�onal areas.

Des�gned to last �n extremely harsh env�ronments.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE USER:

1)Before the �nstallat�on, make sure that there �s no voltage.
2)Do not touch the fitt�ng when �t �s work�ng on / sw�tched on
3)Do not look at the fitt�ng d�rectly or from a short d�stance.
4)D�sconnect / sw�tch off the fitt�ng before chang�ng the lamps

NOTES: 

-Techn�cal amendments are reserved. 
-CE – Conform�ty mark 
-The manufacturer �s then d�scharged from l�ab�l�ty when damage �s 
caused by �mproper use or �nstallat�on. 
-Clean lum�na�re regularly w�th solvent-free cleansers from d�rt and 
depos�ts. Do not use h�gh pressure cleaners.  
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�BAROS INSTALLATION GUIDE

1) - The g�jons are screwed �nto the anchor.
    - The prepared anchorage �s embedded �n the concrete.

G�jon

Anchor

M�n 30mm

Incom�ng 
energy
hose

Outgo�ng 
energy
hose

H

A A

Pole He�ght A H

3mt - 4mt           35cm     50cm

4mt - 5mt           40cm     50cm

6mt - 7mt           50cm     80cm

8mt - 9mt           60cm     90cm

10mt - 12mt       70cm     120cm

Concrete D�mens�ons

Concrete

G�jons should be m�n
30mm above the anchorage

2) After the concrete has been dr�ed, the electr�cal cables are pulled and the nuts are removed.

Concrete

Concrete

Incom�ng 
energy
cable

Outgo�ng 
energy
cable
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3) - The lum�na�res cable �s passed through the poles top tube.
    - The lum�na�re �s screwed onto the poles top tube.

Energy
 Cable

Energy
 Cable

Setscrew

4) - The setscrew on the lower ornament �s loosened and the ornament �s pulled up.
    - The fuse cover on the pole �s removed.
    - The cable �s passed through the pole and removed from the fuse cover hole.
    - The lum�na�re �s placed on the pole.
    - T�ghten the setscrews on the lum�na�re.

Fuse Cover

Energy
 Cable

Energy
 Cable

Energy
 Cable

Setscrews

Pole Mounted 
Lum�na�re Installat�on
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�BAROS INSTALLATION GUIDE

5) - The pole is placed on the anchor andthe washer - nut are t�ghtened.
    - Electrical connection is done.
    - The fuse cover is re-mounted.
    - The ornament �s pulled down and the setscrew on the lower ornament �s t�ghtened .

Inox 
Nut-Washer

Lum�nare
Cable

Output
Energy

Input
Energy

(L) Brown

(  ) Green-Yellow

(N) Blue

Energy 
Connect�on 

*Please contact us for cables �f �n d�fferent colors.

Lum�nare Cable
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